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THE NEWSLETTER OF THE
SERVICE AGENCIES OF THE I SLAND
AND OTHER COMMUNITY NEWS IT:~;,1s
Volume 2
FEBRUARY , 198 2
The January and February weather on Peaks thi s year has been consistently
har d -- snow every few days and the t emperat ure , thou gh not as severe as the
Chris tmas - January cold of 1980-1981, has never given us a J anuary thaw.
Seeking out the agencies that have to ge t out in it to de liver their services , we got on the spot interviews today on I s land Avenue.
Public Safety (now of ficiall y The Marine Patrol Division of the Portland
Polic e Department ) reports five fire call s in January and two in February but two fires on ly minor in nature - and ot her assorted wate r pipe problems,
gas odors, smell of smoke, etc.
The Fire Boat, now just back in servi ce , . was replaced by the Coas t Guard
service answering 6 rescue runs and one trip on the Casco Bay Lines bo at .
Other t han that, a lot of time spent on shovelling out hydrant s .
The Public Works Department "have found it extra hard thi s winter because
of the frequent snows which have never melted at al l the entire winter."
The Taxi - Lenny reports that the taxi has been very busy , t he driving
slippery but that the pl owing job has been t err ific and the "highway boys" have
been most cooperative in try i ng to take care of slippery hills and places t hat
have frozen overnight.
We did not have an opportunity to interview Allen Mills on the Br ead Truck.
Perhaps he was looking in on hi s new son , Brett - but we a re s~re that his fi r s t
wint er on the truck has not been an easy one - mee ting every boat.
The Peaks I s l and Star expresses i t s sympathy to the family o f Darren Lavigne .
Many , many Islanders attended the Memori al Servi ces held Satu r day , February 13th.
'

THE LIBRARY CELEBRATES
The beginning of a 5th year as an of f icial branch of the Port l and Pub li c Library. Our cel ebra tion with Kei th Critch l ow's great film, " Ghosts of Cape Horn"
brought over a hundred people t o help us celebrate on February 7th . We pub li c l y
t hank a ll those who made it such a s uccess .
With more than 100 new titl es - f ict ion and non - f i ction arri ving simultaneously
and our new magazine subscriptions now starting to come, we fee l as thou gh we are
starting the new era with a bang .
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We cannot begin to list all the new titles but here is a sampling:
How about coming to the li brary on Tuesdays when the Sunday edition of the
New York Times is available. It has so much to brose - the .book review section;
magazine section; the arts; theatre; fashion; financial, in-depth news coverage.
You can't say any more that you cannot afford to keep informed.
Magazine subscriptions that have started in addition to the many Carl Hall
keeps us supplied with: Newsweek, Omni, Bicycling, Sports Illustrated, Creem (Rock
stars), Seventeen, Sing Out, Ranger Rick and a specially popular magazine Science.
Non-Fiction -- The Darkroom Book - Schofield; The Complete Oil Painting Johnston; Guiness Book of World Records, 1981; From Atoms to Quarks - Trefil;
Never Say Diet Book - Richard Simmons; Miss Piggy's Guide to Life; Still Cove
Journal - Gladys Taber; Psychic Searth - Harrison; Resort Time-sharing; Good
Life, Good Death - Bernard.
Fiction -- Tales to Be Read With Caution - Hitchcock; Mother and Two Daughters;
The Ninja - Lustbader; Fanny - Erica Jong; Happy to be Here - Keillor; Dark Horse Godden; The Restaurant at the Endo:: the Universe - Adams; Marco Polo, if you can William Buckley.
PEAKS ISU\ND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Busy, Busy, Busy ••• Thanks to the snow and the warm weather we have been enjoying a lot of sliding, skating on the crust and out door walks. On February 16th
we even enjoyed a day at Sandy Beach. Our thermometer read 55 degrees in the s un!
How wonderful!
Valentine's Day was a full and meaaingfu l day at the Center-we celebrated a
birthd ay , Valentine's, and Joel leaving party, with the children. We would like
to thank the Seniors who made the special somethings for our children. The children still talk about the Christmas party those nice people (the Senior Citizens)
gave for us. With longer days and more sun we are looking forward to enjoying
more of our wonderful Island.
Have you ever tried forcing Forsythia-it's lots of f un, easy to do and l e ts
you know spring is just about here.

1~ find a Forsythia Bush or ask a friend.
2. cut off some branches - take them home and hammer the ends f lat.
3. place them in a vase with plenty of water-keep it full at all timesplace them in a darkened area-keep checking them and before you
know it, tiny yellow flowers and l eaves will appear. Then move
the vase of them to wherever you would like in your home. Good
luck! Good luck with your Forsythia, from the children of th e
Peaks Island Child Development Center.
With Spring on it s way, summer is not far behind and thi s is a time for our
Center to start our planning for our fund-raising events we offer to the public
each summer. If you have any objects to donate for our auction, please contact
Allen Mills. Or, if you would like to help with our summer festival, please contact the Center.
Thank you,-Jon Kelso-
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On February 10th, the Senior Citizens held a Val entine Party at their meeting .
There was an exchange of Valentine Greetings for each one. Mi ndf ul of the gener a tion gap, each member brought a val entine for a child at t he Day Car e Center whi ch
would be delivered to them in time for their pa r ty on Friday , February 12th .
At each member's place was a tiny home-made valentine the saying on which
complimented each on a special charac teristic. It was a gala Red and White Day
and many came dressed in Red or White.
The
having 2
gin with
on March

Senior Citizens beginning March and las ting thr ough the Spring will be
luncheon meetings a month - th e first and thi rd Wednesdays. It will be a social lunch on March 3rd and the next ~~11 be t he busines s meeting
17th.

Ruth Woodbury reports the art clas ,;es are still going on Th ur sdays - she
still needs a driver for meals on wheels - that loads of Seni ors are us i ng the
taxi for all kinds of comings and goings!
SCHOOL NEWS from Pat Whitney, Head Teache r
Friday, February 5th, the Ground Hog Day Penny Auction wa s held at school.
It was very successful - everyone went home happy. Thank yo u all for making
the event the sucess it was!
Saturday, February 6th basket ball play day was he l d i n t he gym under the
direction of Dick Martin, the phy s ical education teache r and teacher s , Sam Spiers
and Carol Raymond. The day consi s ted of a basketball clinic and a Round Robin
game. Earl McVane and a group from Cliff Island joined the Peaks players. It
was a great day and it is hoped it can be repeated in March.
The 4th & 5th grade class of Carol Raymond are at work produc ing the play,
"You're A Good Skate, Charlie Brown!" The people from Channe l 7 we re at schoo l
to advise the class on set construction and filming the production . More on t h is
later
NOTES FROM THE HEALTH CENTER
There is one thing that bothers me very much, and that is the amoun t o f sugar
consumed by our young people. The frequency of s ugar in t ake and amount of sugar
concentration are critical factors in caries or cavity i u it i a tio n .
There i s a definite connection between carie s and s u~ar concen tration ,
The lower the percen tage of s ugar, the be t ter it i s fo r yo•1r chil d o r yours el f.
This lower sugar content i s more accepta ble dentally and nut r i tiona lly , Take cereal
for i n stance • • •• Please read the followin g list and de c i de for yo,1rs el f whi ch i s be s t
for your child. Then stick to your guns - make them br 11s!1 of ten ! Keep t hos e s ug ar
coaj:ed cereals away f rom their teeth!
Wouldn ' t it h e nic e to hear- 1 Look ma, no cavities ! ?"---Yo u bet!
More to come next month on daily s ugar i ntake and better nu trition ,
Marge Erica, RNFNA
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Shredded Wheat
(large biscuit)
Shredded Wheat
(spoon- size biscuit)
Cherries
Puffed Rice
Uncle Sam · Cereal
Wheat Chex
Grape Nut Flakes
Puffed Wheat
Alpen
Post Toasties
Product 19
Corn Total
Special K
Wheaties
Corn Flakes
(Kroger)
Peanut Butter
Grape Nuts
Corn F1.akes (Focxi Club)
Crispy Rice
Corn Chex
Corn Flakes (Kellogg)
Tot al
Rice Chex
Crisp Ri ce
Raisin Bran (Skinner)
Concentrate
R:i.ce Crispies
Raisin Bran (Kellogg)
Heartland-with raisins
Buck Wheat
Ll.fe
Granola- with dat es
Granola- with raisins
~ar Frosted Corn Flakes
Bran Flakes (Post)
Team

Brown Sugar Cinnamon
Frosted Mini Wheats
4afo Bran Flakes (Kellogg)

SUGAR

SUGAR

%
1.0

1.3
2.2

2.4
2.4
2.6
3.3
3.5
3.8
4-1
4-1
4-4
4-4
4.7
5.1
5.2
6.6
7.0
7.3
7.5
7.8
8.1

8.5

8.8
9.6

9.9

C1':'1..•::fi L
G:.:~::no1a
l oo% Bran
All Bran
Granola-with al.rrionds and
filberts
Fortified Oak Flakes
Heartland
Super Sugar Chex
Sugar Frosted Flakes
Bran Buds
Sugar Sparkled Corn Flake a
Frosted l~ini Wheats
Sugar Pops
Alpha Bits
Sir Grape fellow
Super Sugar Crisp
Cocoa Puffs
Cap'n Crunch
Crunch Berries
Kaboom
Frankenberry
Frosted F1.akes
Count Chocula
Orange Quangaroos
Quisp
Boo Berry
Vanilly Crunch
Baron Von Redberry
Cocoa Kr:i..spies

10.0
10.6
13.5
13. 6
14.5
14.5
14.5
15.6
15.8
15.9

Pink Panther
Cinnamon Crunch
lJ.lcky Channs
Cocoa Pebbles
Apple Jacks
Fruity Pebbles

16.0
16.2

Kmg Vitamin
Su.gar 5nacks
Super Orange Crisp

Trix

Froot Loops
Honeycomb

-ih
18.4
20r0

21.4
22.2
23.1
21~5

29 .. 0
3(L2
32, 1

33.&.
'j? ~8
,'4>-'),, :;

40••'7
k0,7

Jf,.O

43.3
43.443 .. a
44-0
44-0

44-2
44-7
44. 9
LS.?

is.s
is.a

45-?

1/:>.o

47.4
4BvB

49.2
50.3
50.4
53~5

55o0
55.1
58.;

61.3

68.1)

From Journal of . Dentistry For Children, Sfft-Oct., 1Cf14
~

STAR OF THE SEA
The first meeting of the STAR of t he SEA THEATER GROUP met at Doreen McC ann's
home on February 14 th. Pl ans were made t o present their firs t pl a y in J ~~y unfer
th e direction of Alan Mi lls. Alan has had over ten years of experience
rect n g
t lieate t· groups . we are very fortunate to have Al an with us.
STAR of tb e SEA TH.EATER i s a community theater group . We have had a great
r es pon s e from I s landers so far that want t o b~ part o f the gr oup . Our next meet ing will be Sunday even i ng , Fe bruary 28th at 7: 00 p .m., at Doreen McCann ' s home.
.
I
Come and join the f un .
For mor e i nfo rmation , contact Tru d y

wt
a s on,

Betty Bean e or Alan Mill s .
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GENEROUS DONATIONS TO THIS MONTH'S "STAR" - Ralph & Mildred Pettingill, The Sisters
of Notre Dame and an anonymous giver. THANK YOU SO MUCH !
ST. CHRISTOPHER'S NOTES
Ash Wednesday Masses wi ll be held in t he ch,,rch at 9 a. m. and 7 p.m.
will be distri buted after the service.

Ashes

A PARISH MISSION will be conducted by Father Lange at St. Christophe r' s from
March 21st to March 25th. All are welcome to attend these special services.
Daily Mass at the Conven t is for all who wis h to attend . Transportation will
be s upplied iJy calling, 766 - 2585 or 766- 2234. Coffee will be served for all wh o
wish to partake after the Mass.
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Ash Wednesday service, Febr uary 24th , at 7:3 0.
Regu lar Sunday Services, at 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Gary Chamberlain recently ret J rned from Texas where he attend ed ~he National Conference of United Methodist Churches to prod uce a new edition of t he
Psalms for public worship. It will be based on the text translated and arranged
by Gary that will be published later this year.
Also, we wish t o bring to your attention the formation of a n ew 5 roup -----"ISSUES AND QUESTIONS". This group will be meeting Thursday ni ghts, 8 p . m., this
comin g March 11t h and 25th. Hope you can make it!
NEWS FROM THE CASCO BAY ISLAND TRANSIT DI STRICT

BY M. IRENE MURRAY, CLERK

Things are moving ahead at a r ap id pace towards our takeover of ferry operations
in Casco Bay on April 1, 1982 . All the ::::ommittees are active with Henry Adamson, J r . ,
Pres ident working full time on the many details needed to be completed prior to that
da t e . Everyone has heard rumors about rate increases , schedule changes, personne l
changes, etc . Let me start off by telling you there wil l be a rate increase as soon as the
Public Utilities is notified of new rates: 10% overall increase effective Apr il 1, 1982
and an add itional 10% increase for the months of June , July and August . This may seem
like alot , but you have t o consider all the administrat i ve expenses that were incurred
in the course of the hearings. Another t hing we are pl anning on is a new vehicle ferry
sometime in the f utur e, and we have included partial cos t f or this in our financ i al projections for the next year.
There are s till many more t asks to be completed prior to, and immediately after, the
transfer of opera tion to Casco Bay Island Trans it District. We will be holding another
public hearing sometime in the near future, so look for posters and announcements about
the date.
Our next two Board Meetings are sched uled as follows: Feb ruary 19, 1982, Frid ay at City
Hal l, Room 209 a t 8:00AM, and Friday , March 19, 1982 at 8:00AM same place .
The City
will be making a presen t a tion on the Waterfront Deve l opment and how it relates t o CBITD
on Friday, 2/ 19, as well as Committee Reports from CBI TD.
PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDAR FOR THESE DATES . IT IS IMPORTANT FOR THE ISLAND RESIDENTS
TO PARTICIPATE IN THESE MEETINGS AND BE AWARE OF THE CHANGES FOR CASCO BAY ISLAND TRANSIT
DISTRICT . IF YOU DON'T PARTICIPATE , WE CAN'T SERVICE YOUR NEEDS . THIS IS NOW YOUR BOAT
LINE, IN ORDER TO WORK WE MUST ALL CHIP IN AND MAKE IT WORK !

******************************************************************************************
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